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UNDERSTORY VEGETATION

FULLY STOCKED PINYON-JUNIPER STANDS

IN

Richard L. Everett' and Susan Koniak'

Abstract.— Ten

number

fully

different plant groups

A

forb).

stocked pinyon-juniper stands contained a total of 73 species in the understory, but the
any one stand was moderately low (x = 20). On each stand, species of at least five

of understory species in

were present

in

the understory (shrub, perennial grass, perennial forb, annual grass, or annual

perennial grass, Sandberg bluegrass {Poa sandbergii), and a group of annual forbs with relatively high cover

and constancy among stands appeared best adapted to coexist with the pinyon-juniper overstory. The proportion of
total plant cover was greater on tree-associated microsites (duff and transition) than in the interspace between trees
because of the greater surface area of the former in most stands. The transition microsite was the most favorable for
understory species and provided understory cover in disproportionately greater amounts than the area it occupied.

sampled stands, the majority of
was apparently utilized
by the tree species (fully stocked), and only a
In the

are of

defined duff as a soil microsite with 90 percent or more ground surface covered by needles to a depth greater than 0.5 cm. Transition microsites are defined as having 20-90
percent of the soil surface covered by needles

fully

with an average depth of

perus osteosperma), but they represent the
only available forage and the species most
likely to reclaim the site following disturb-

cm

available resources

sparse understory existed. Understory species
little import to total biomass within
stocked stands of singleleaf pinyon pine
(Piniis monophylla) and Utah juniper {Juni-

ance.

Numerous

small annual forbs and/ or

scattered suppressed perennial species characterize the sparse understory.

characterization of the

A

meaningful

amount and

tion of individual understory species
difficult

distribuis

made

by the ephemeral nature of annuals

and the patchiness of understory within the
stands.

Distribution of understory

among

soil

in other forest situations

effects

is

not uniform

microsites in these woodlands or

less than 0.5 cm. Interspace microsites are characterized by less
than 20 percent needle cover of less than 0.5

depth.

not the purpose of this study to illuminate characteristics of specific microsites that
control understory plant distribution, but to
record differences in plant cover between
It is

duff and transition microsites and between

mean

plant cover of these tree-associated mi-

We

and that of interspace.
used the
proportion of total plant cover provided by
each microsite in a stand and plant cover/m^
of each microsite to illuminate these
crosites

differences.

because of overstory

on shading, rain interception, and

dense duff layers (Anderson et

among

al.

Methods

1969). Less

pinyon-juniper stands can be characterized as

Ten fully stocked stands were sampled for
understory species cover and distribution in
1978 (Fig. 1). Observations reflect only a
"snapshot" view of the understory vegetation. Subsequent sampling was impossible because trees were soon harvested. At each
stand, a square plot 30
to a side was estabin length
lished. Five line transects 20

a mosaic of duff under the crown, a transition

were

visible differences

soil microsites,

as nutrient concentration

and

its

such

under the crown

depletion in interspace zones (Zinke

1980) and ameliorated microclimate imder tree crowns (Johnsen 1962),
1962, Earth

also effect understory distribution.

The

soil

surface within

fully

stocked

zone of scattered needles surrounding the
and bare ground between trees. We

duff,

'Intermountain Forest and Range Experiment Station,
of Nevada, Reno,

USDA

m

m

out at 5-m intervals parallel to
each other across the slope. Tree cover was
estimated by line intercept. A 50 X 50 cm
laid

Forest Service, Ogden, Utah 84401, stationed at the Renewable Resource Center, University

Nevada 89512.
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down
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every meter mark

used to estimate plant cover distribution

along the transects, and understory species
cover, density, and type of soil microsite
were recorded for each frame. Results were

As sampled microsites along the transect are
disjunct and subject to wide variations in

frame was

laid

at

1

Fredricks

2

Camel Springs 2190

3

Ridge

4

Paperback

2040

5

Austin

2200

6

Monitor

2070

microsites across the entire stand,

2060

House Canyon 2220

8

Willow Creek

9

Lowry Springs 2200
Mt. Wilson

soil

2030

7

10

among

1070

2200

Fig. 1. Location of study sites in relation to pinyon-juniper woodlands of Nevada.
taken from Pinyon-juniper woodlands of the Great Basin (Tueller et al. 1979).

Woodland

distribution patterns

December 1981
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microclimate, another set of contiguous
transects was used to compare differences in
plant cover/m2 of each microsite.
Four pairs of trees were selected for treeto-tree transects. Each tree was at least 20
cm in diameter, and trees of each pair had at
least 1 m of interspace between them. A
series of 50 X 50 cm frames was laid con-

469

contiguous frames reduced microclimate variability among microsites and served to eliminate understory variability due to inclusions
of remnants from the past shrub-dominated

tiguously the entire length of these transects

commimity. Plant cover and soil microsite
type within each frame were recorded. Data
were converted to plant cover/ m^ of each
soil microsite, and this was used as a crude
estimate of microsite favorableness for under-

from tree bole

story species.

Table

1.

to

tree bole.

It

was hoped

Constancy and relative importance values

for

understory species.

Vol. 41, No. 4
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Individual species cover within the underwas so sporadic that species data had to

story

be combined and transformed

(log [x

+

1]

or

arcsine \/%^) to effectively reduce skewness
and kurtosis. Plant data were grouped into

and annual species before
a two-way factorial analysis with

totals for perennial

running in
the second factor,

soil

tion, interspace).

Data from each

microsites (duff, transisite

were

analyzed separately, using transects as replicates. Differences in the proportion of total
plant cover and plant cover /m^ of microsite

between duff and transition soil microsites
and between their mean value and that of interspace were compared in a series of completely orthogonal contrasts. Orthogonal con-

generally viewed as stronger
than the more commonly used
multiple range tests, but are limited in that
fewer treatments can be tested and all treatments tested must be orthogonal to each
other. Proportion of total plant cover by soil
are

trasts

statistical tests

sp.), and the perennial grass,
Sandberg bluegrass, had much higher constancy values than were previously reported
by the above authors. We tentatively suggest

{Cryptantha

disappears more rapidly than
other shrubs as pinyon-juniper competition
increases, and annual forbs increase. Longterm successional studies are required to test
rabbitbrush

this idea.

Perennial forbs had the greatest

number

of

species (31) among stands. Next in order were
annual forbs (23), shrubs (11), perennial grass
(7), and annual grass (1) (Table 1). Although
perennial forb species were numerous, they
were not ubiquitous. Only 32 percent of the
perennial forbs were found on more than one

stand, as compared with 70 percent of the
annual forbs, 73 percent of the shrubs, and 57
percent of the perennial grass. The range of
constancy values, 10-90 percent (Table 1),
reflect the variability

in

individual species

ableness" of a microsite for understory on a

occurrence among stands. The annual forb
plant form class had the greatest number of
species with >50 percent constancy values.
A relative importance value (RIV) was
used to indicate the relative importance of a
species in providing understory cover in sam-

per unit

pled stands (Table

microsite

was used

plant cover

among

to

show

distribution of

microsites without

com-

pensating for differences in area. Plant cover/m2 was used to show relative "favorbasis.

Importance

Results and Discussion

value {IV)

in the

late

Relative

(species

As our study

importance

max IV

to only pinyon-juniper stands in

value (RIV)

sampled stands (Table

was limited

1).

and correspondingly
cover (Table 2), we found fewer un-

succession

high tree

Constance • percent
cover (sum of all
stands)

Stand characterization.— The jimior author identified a total of 73 understory taxa

1).

stages

derstory species than previously reported for
pinyon-juniper woodland of the Great Basin

[all
•

IV/

species])

100

We

found important understory species {RIV
to be Sandberg bluegrass, squirrel-tail
{Sitanion hystrix), phlox {Phlox hoodii), big

>5)

1979).

Rabbitbrush {Chryso-

species

were notably absent

sagebrush {Artemisia tridentata), microsteris

from our sites, but annual forbs, little blueeyed Mary's {Collinsia parviflora), borage

{Microsteris gracilis), gilia {Gilia brecciarum),

(Tueller et

thamnus

Table

2.

al.

sp.)

Percent tree

blue-eyed Mary's, phacelia {Phacelia humilis).

December 1981
Table

3.

Number

Everett, Koniak: Understory Vegetation
of species

by plant group.
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stands, but less variation among annual forb and perennial grass classes. Results
suggest that the perennial grass, Sandberg
bluegrass, and annual forbs are well adapted

among

Vol. 41, No. 4

with pinyon trees has been
previously reported by St. Andre et al.

celia vallismortae

(1965).

the transition microsite on

The completely orthogonal contrast procedure prohibited the direct comparison of
plant cover on transition and interspace microsites, but transition microsites had greater
proportion of total plant cover and greater
plant cover/m^ than interspace at seven of
nine sites as indicated by values in Tables 7
and 8. Differences in plant cover/m^ be-

6).

tween

to coexist within fully stocked

pinyon and

juniper stands.

Soil

The

microsites

and plant growth.—
more often in

duff microsite occurred

transects

and

correspondingly

occupied

a

greater proportion of the ground surface than
all stands (Table
Contrary to expectations, the proportion

transition

and interspace indicate the

on the transition microsites exceeded that of duff on five of nine sites tested
(Table 7). This anomaly and lack of signifi-

favorableness of the transition microsite for
understory growth and are not the result of

cant differences in the proportion of understory cover between duff and transition microsites on seven of nine sites suggests both

sampled.

of understory

microsites provide a similar

amount of underby transition

story cover, but cover provided

microsites

is

disproportionately greater than

the surface area

it

occupies.

This supposition was substantiated by
greater plant cover/m^ (Table 8) in transition
than duff microsites in tree-to-tree transects
in seven of the nine sites. This relationship
was significant at Austin, Willow Creek,
Ridge, Paperback, and Monitor. Only at
Fredricks, where duff was shallow and the
understory dominated by the annual forb
phacelia {Phacelia

Table

5.

The

Duff and transition microsites combined
exceeded interspace in total number and corresponding surface area in all stands except
Willow Creek and House Canyon (Table 6).
The total proportion of plant cover provided

by duff plus transition microsites greatly exceeded the proportion of plant cover on interspace microsites at all stands but Willow
Creek and Lowry Springs (Table 7).

We

could not determine significant differences (p
0.1) in proportion of understory
cover between interspace microsites and the

>

of tree-associated microsites (duff

+

transition/2) at six of nine stands (Table

7).

mean

transi-

At Fredricks and Paperback mean understory
cover on tree-associated microsites was sig-

close association of Pha-

nificantly greater than the interspace, but the

humilis),

did duff plant

cover/m2 significantly exceed that of
tion microsites.

differences in numbers of each microsite

December 1981
Table

6.

Number

Everett, Koniak: Understory Vegetation
of frames' identified as duff, transition, or interspace microsites.-
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Conclusions

Numerous

species

posite of soil microsites that contain different

and plant groups occur

in the understory of fully

Vol. 41, No. 4

stocked stands of

pinyon and juniper, but numbers of species
on any one stand are moderately low {x =
20) and they provide scant cover {x = <5
percent). A perennial grass, Sandberg bluegrass, and several annual forbs consistently
provided the most understory cover among
stands. Consistency in cover and a high number of species among stands indicated the annual forb plant group may be best adapted to
coexist with the overstory species in fully
stocked stands. The ephemeral nature of the

proportions of the understory cover. These
microsites may well respond differently to
management practices; thus understory pro-

duction will vary under the same management when proportions of the microsites
vary.
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armual forbs increases the year-to-year variability in miderstory cover and decreases the
predictability of response

disturbed.

if

woodlands are

Management operations

that
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